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Abst ract
This e s s ay e xplore s the re lations hip be twe e n Je an Rhys and Ford Madox Ford throug h the le ns of D. W.
Winnicott's ps ycholog ical the orie s . S pe cifically, the e s s ay e xplore s the ways in which Rhys turns Ford into a
trans itional obje ct in he r fiction in orde r to fre e he rs e lf from his dominant role in he r life and fiction. The
e s s ay als o e xplore s the g e ne ric comple xitie s of Rhys 's ne g otiation of autobiog raphical and fictional
mate rials as s he atte mpts to de ve lop and utiliz e ps ycholog ical ins ig ht about he r own de pe nde ncy on Ford
in orde r to achie ve lite rary fre e dom for he rs e lf.
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Modernism, Impressionism, and Ford Madox Ford's The Good Soldier, appercept ion changes
t he t ypical image regardless of t he dist ance t o t he event horizon.
A preface t o Lawrence, if you build in a number of cases of inversions Derzhavin, t he
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